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Th., CEL:itorn;a st".lll hus project is .,uTIlliarized in this final "epo~t -e£--t:he
man""er to b~ cali:E:ornia State Mseml:>ly ""kh, in conjunction wit!".
the Urban M,'"", 'l'ran"?Ortt.Uon AdJnini~ti:ation, financeo. the developne,,'" and
dermnstr"tiu" d Ra"kine Cycle ~,,"-~rr.a~ combusUon p~"pulsion SY5terno [u,
urb"n transit vehicles.

pr"j"~t

Proiec·t .histnry, orqanizat1on, a.,d HnaE~~ng are s=arized in d~t~il.
Under Phase l., t~e~ c6ntractor~ ~~illiarn M. Brobeck & Asoociates, ~ar
Mot-ors corporation, and Stea"Il Power systems) "'m;' s.'lected to install
s ""am po",ert>~ar.ts in conventional rr,01;or ~o .. oheS, reJ;lacir.9" tI-•., etandarG
diesel engi~os·, Each contr"ctor was paired with a tra"si"-. system ~~~tor
CAC ~ans~t, San Francisco Municipal Railway, and the Souther~ California
~pid Trar,sit Districtl during Phase II under which the modified ~uses
were demor.st;at~d. in e~eTim~nta~ ~esting and reVenue service. Operational eltper.cenc-e of 6e stean> buee. in eac,", system is rev.fewed in detail.
Th,~ ~eP'Drt 1il-Bo s,"""Mtizee tile oYeflIH technical experien~e or tlle demonstration program,
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Introduction

The Cdtfornia ste"", Bus Proj""t .."" "reated by " n\1Q'll>er of events whid>
almost simultaneously,

occ~r"d

In October, 1967, .... report of the panel on Electricslly Powered Vehicles
to the U.5. Pepartmllnt of CaulrllerOll To"""!"al Advhory lloar<l stated that "e dosedcycl,., rfleipr="HlIq stO..,111 ""91_ power plant can ...et the p.",fonoa.no<! requirements
ot "uto:lo<>t1_ .vellicles in shee of the order of 100 horse.",-r or lesB." 'rhis conclWllot1 was par"- o·f tll.. Panel's larqtor reconoefld"ticn "to prcvlde support for that
~ ••"rch and deYel~nt which i . nece."ary to demon6trate potentially attractive
!llterriaUw8 for ...ut<mabU" pollution ~"ntr<>l."
On January 11, 196B, a ....pcrt by the llUdeOI1 Institute conc<lrni.nq environ...."td qWl.Ut'l in the ..rn of tecllnology end urban trlU\llipor~Ation touted .,team

propulsion systems as a potential alternate to the internal onmbuation enqine.
Thi& report not only claimed Rankine cyole 5YS~ were much .le55 polluting but also
that they we.... "SlOooth"r. siirlplier, peppier and 1110.... eConomicaL"
Th"se research studies, in turn, prompted leqislat1"e interest. In Maren.
196a. tha Tranaportation Cct\O'oittee of the C"Ufornta State Aolseml>ly, th" l...,.ialatur,,·s
lower house, held hearing. on "adoua altarn"te propulsion syst""",. Ilankin<! cycle
ay"tel'Il!l ""'1"<Ied as· one of the 1110.... prOloisl.nq alternatives. Tn /lay, 1968. smUar
h""rings ....re joJ.ntly conducted hI' ilia u.s. s..n"te ConIIero.. CoIDleittee .and the 5"""te
Pul>l1o WOrks subccnrnitt..e on Air ·,."d "'ater FolIation. 'I'l>e"e hearings led. to a
5i1n"t" C<mmlerce Co!miitt.... re?crt PubliShed in "Pring. 1969, that concluded "the
Rankine cycle propulsion systeM is ". satisfactory. alternative to the prasant internal
COIllbustion engine iil terms of .perfo"",",,"" and a far superior "ngine in ts..,.s of
"mission". "

Froject history

p"""'" ""

During their early investigation of st.."",
an alternate system to
aU""tate· California'" chronic air poll"tion, the Ms_ly oOJlllide....d a nl»lber of
teat~hed vehicles for an initial demonstration of feasibility, including police
care for the California Hiqhw3Y Patrol. City busea finally were ....l"oted as symbolic
te5t~beds. beea""e they we ......"aHable from publiely·<>Wned fleets and b8ea""<! bUSeS
would provide ,." opportul>ity to t",",,- th.... top-and-go advantages of ste"", systems.
A<:oordillgly. staff of th.. "'..s<OIObly DHioe of l1esearch (AOR) oonti.cted offioials
of the Urban Mass Transportation ~inistration (U*TAl., U.S. Department of Trans~
port.. ti~, about demonstr"tirl<j ·ste"", buses. A formal applioation "as submitted on
Deo""",er 17, 19613, by tha AUlOllIbly Transportation ·COIIIIIIittee thro\1'lh the· AOR"
It ...as spproved on F6brua.ry 17, 1969, by Paul Sitton, than UMTA Admini$trator.
'!his ·illitial applioation was d&lligned 1;0 teet four syst""", .....""loped by one
vendOr in four buses oontrib"ted by two transit districts in th" San Francisoo Bay
Area, the San Franoi.. oo MUnicipal Railway and the Alameda~Contra Costa Transit
Distr;ot. Aft"r initial testing and eval"ation, these steam powered buses would
,,!?erate in publio servioe. In this way. re.... ibility of steam palfGr and iUl supposed
auperiority O,,",r dies,>1" was to be dsrnoustrated MId proven. A "'o.....st """'Wit of
$450,000 ",as r8<l\luted by the State, >!tid tlMTA aWar<l.ed $244.250· fur the fi .... t pmose
of "ctivities.

,.... -

Il,t. tll;, time Of the grant award, Jotin For..,... chairman o~ tlle As8embly Trmlsportation ComnHtee which held the hallrings O~ alter~lite 5y"tems and IIho sponsored
the lagtslature'. effort>! in this project, remark..d that """, have every reason U>
bel; ..ve that steBm poWer .can provide an effi~ient alternative to the internal combu,;1oiim engine." H... was joined by Il.Ssembly speaker llOb Monagafl, ..1':0 praised ·th.,
\UldertolJdniJ e~· ·"the t1rst m"jor re"earch grimt ev;,t mde to a state le'Hslative
I'"dy, and California is proUd to have been So honored."
~n staff gathered in February 1969, the first order of busines5 wao to
sort out proJeot organizition. ~he project Was to be directed by the AOR, a gro~p
of ·profes$ion"ls dtilblisii;,d to provide the /\soembly with a loil,!-ran'le, pOlicy
planning and analysis capabilHy. M~ehael W<lnstr.= ""<3 later J ....es Lane "are
de.ignated p~oiect dtre~tn~s for th~ AO~, whtct wa. to be assisted by two system
~anagers, fir5t, Scientific Analysis Corpor~tion (sAC), a non~profit research firm
in San Francisoo, which would administer the projeot On a daily basis, conduct public
and patron attitude .u=v~ys and ~upervise making ·cf a documentary mo~ion pictur~,
sacond, International R·ese"r"l"t & Tacl"tnology Corporation, lr,t. (IR.<;T), a .Wlishington,
D.C. firm, which woula· mOnitor, evalu~te and report technical progress thrDugh a
fisld o£fic~ in sari Ramon, California. Kerry ~apuk was appOint~d p;oject mar,ager
by SAC, and Rov Renn@r b~cam~ p;oject t~cl"tnical managar for l#&T. Thege ma~~gers
W~re to represent the State on all daily ~att~r~ of admini.tration, .coordln~tion and
evaluation.

Th@ rt&xt qu~sticn to be answ~red "as to find·wh c was ca?able of inotalling· a
$h""" propulsion system i7l busss. '*>at was to> ~ranspire over the l18"t year "as
tantamOunt to ·~onduCtirtg ar. initial. feasibility study, because a suxvey of eKisting
.~lierB yielaed ·the kn~ledg~ th~t nc sdequat~ hardware e"isted to inst.all in
heavy duty ve~icle.. A number of ~vent. had tc occur, of course, before this bec~e
evid~nL

/\ Re'l'."'S~ for Prc>P"'al was rr,ailed to more thar. 60 p6t~nUd bidder" on
May 1, 1969, which called for four different gy.tem. to o~ dsmonstrat~d and provide~
$150,000 in d:ffinon9tradon funde. On Ma» 12, 1969, a PUblic info....>ltion """ettng brought
forth intereeted parti~s ..no w~re "onanimous in their belief ~hat funding wa5 grossly
inadequate. Wh~n a~ked fer foirr~l co5~ estL~at~s two weeks later, 2J organization~
$~1tted .estimates betwe~n $H5,OOO and $4.5 ~lllion.
An independent analysis determined that $3~~,OOO per system ~uld be requored to bUild and demonstrate a feasibility ~r $ystem, n a· ven~or knew "ha~ they wsre d01ng within th~ ailott~d tilne
periOd.

The nex~ step wag to .ecu,e additional develoPMen~ fundS. project staff
visit"d 1!rolT/\ on June· 4, ~%9, and reC"1,,.,d ancther $300,000 'lith assurances ",or"
funding would··be f6rth·cOlll'i:r\g. All ""'enoed Request for Proposal was issued on
~U~t 14, lS69, wnidh called for fOrfl'al bids even though funding per system was
not yst. final±~~o. Elev8n fcrmal proposels were received. They were evaluated
and .electeil hy.a n·aU"""l plmel of eight independent e"l'er~s or. Septernl>er 20, 1969.
This .election panel, in otd.. ~ of pr~fersnce, n~.inat"o Willi&~ ~. Srob"ck ,
As'odate$ (,,~,.kelcy), Steam !'oWer SySt'o>IDs (Huntir.gton Park and San Di~gol, Lea·r·
MO.Wn. Corporation (Rimo, N"vads) ano GeMral steam Corporation .rN~wpo~t Beach),
with paxve, Inc. INawport Beach) and St6am Er,gine SY$tems (Newton, Nas.achusstts)
"" Ut.. tii<o~ss.
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leut three vendors to be paired with different fleet operators. !\,,""'s Angeles
w'"" a natural site for such a demonstration, officials of ,the so'"thern Califorr.ia
Rapid Transit District {SGRTD) participated and made the projeot a statewide effort.
On Novembar 24, 1969, tt.e Assembly Rules Gommittee submitted a formal request
to UM1A for additional develo~ent funds, presenting alternate plans for one, three
_and four ven<lor~. On March 3, 1970, UMTA Administrator C.C. Vlllureal replied by
approving f~ng for thr.... v..ndors. Atter o~ year had passed, development fUnds
roe.. froro $150,000 to $1,100,000, whj,ch would later grow to a rotal of ~l,721,5fl6.
Time was reqUired to restructure the project to ac~nm~d~te reality. Both
the federal government and the state l ..gishture were viotims of ov&r expectations
concerninq the availability of ste"", propulsion .vst@rns. A d@v@lopmentprogr>lfl\,
therefore, had to precede any d@monstration'of'feasibility. The project was now
rea~y ro provide the earll@.t possible demonstration of feasibility using standard
city buses and to ~eterrnine the point of teChnological departure 'for Rankine cycle
reohnology. Technical perfection and pre-production prototype development would not
be pOB.ibl~ within the limited demonstration program that was contemplated.
WIth the Galifornia Ste"", Bus Project finally established on a reali.ti-~
baSiS, the Assembly Rules Committee wee able to contract with thr..e systern ve~dor.
an~ three transIt districts.
The actual work' of desiqning an~ ~eveloping these
steam power .yst@ms commenced with the sighing of engineerinq contracts in JUne,
1970. Each oystem vendor wae paired with a tran.it' ~ietr1ot as follows,
1. William i'l. Brobeck. Associatea, Berkeley, Caiifornia, witt. neig-hl:odng
Alameda-c,ntra Coste Transit District lAC Transit) ~eadquart@red in O~land.
2.
Lear MorOrs
RailwaV IS.F. Muni).

~~rpor~tion,

Reno, Nsvada, with the San Francisco Munictpal

Stearn Power Syste~m. (SPS) , San Oiego, California, with nearby Southern
Rapid Transit ol.str;ot (SCRTO) in Los Mgeles.
AC Transit and SCRTO contributed late rno~el oeacha. to be retrofitte~ to
steam ~·er. Leer Motors furnished its own bus and powerp1ant for lease to'S.F.
Muni. The Eay Area Educational ~elev1sion Assoo1ation, KQfD, in San Francisco,
~aa ,sslected in open cO~9titi,on to complete a, documentary motion picture of project
aotivities. Exhaust emissIons Were tested and evaluated by the Galifomia Air
ReSoUrce. BOard; and sound level ~asur~nts ~d ~tor carrisr safety inspections
were performed by the Celifo%T.ie Highway Petrol. Support also was provided by the
Assembly ~lee Committee, Office of AUditOr General, Division of Highways, State
Department of Health' and the Insureno.. Officsrs of the stste of California.
During special demonstration:'!, sseiBt8l\ce WaS provided by D.C. Transit an~ the
SaCramento ':'ransit 1l1lthority. Project orqanizstior. is shown on the chart below.
By direction from UMtA" project work Was divided into phasss. Phase I was
the development phase, re~~iring .ystem deeign, component fabrication, system bench
tests and syatem instal~ation in buses O~er a 12 month period and initial road tests
of the vehiclas before delivery to tieet operators over a three month period. William
M. Brobeck ~ Aileodates was the only vendor to "ome close to project deadlines,
as they delivered an operaUonal stearn hus to AC Tzansit on Octcber 1, 1971. Lear
Motors Corporation did net technically oomplete p~ase I un~11 August 4, 1972,
and 91'S not' UlItil August 30, 1972. lIowever, much of the Lear Molore and SPS delay
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Phase. n ""--~ aPF~o,,~d ~"I>:ey 211, B71, Hs &lj"cdv~~ ~..,re te de"",r."trat~
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~"cep'c
Bt'Ob~ck. "mo ~a, ~,,,;;,~,,:~~,,-,cl ,,,. ~ !!,.""t.~::.y ','r,og"~~o ,~aY".ent :Oaa~s,
LuI' r'ote~s "n~ S?S "'''''C paid O',l ~ ";'L~"·t,,,",~ ll,,-si~ <0" ":·:t,,r ca",?ls'ti,,'i previ.o,,~ly
rtsg"tated U'Chh~0~l ""C;Uirs,MEts.
r",&,. ~O';:M< ,'~,~ ·,~·S ",ct;i''''tl~G, 0" tt.e o""e~
"ai'd, wc~..· "C~Mwledg.. cl ~o lo~ "Mg~ affcrt•. ·• TI-,<ln ,"~~," <;'.'''.~ar.t cGrtnicts Dctween
th~ir dll~i~e. to make ~edmG:~eic~] ,,·, ..'''-''\;Jw,,''''('~ ~". ':::-,e way ",""'d."d. >,~e-pr""'"cti,,n
t,-o,,-ctype~ 'IJlO the 5ta"e', ~''''~''''10 [e;~ ~,@~,:l:"
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",obeck & Assoc io.j;~~ '~"" ~d .~ hi," .~\]~ l:'~";: ,t .0:.'" . ." " ;;"F~z",;o"1' c~. : 971 .on:y ,,'':.0 ;r=tJ';~ af"~.r 'd~rk :OeG"",,, T,,:::e _1'<':' ~.c;'." "t~,~ ",.,
.~re"ent;>d
~ AC Tr",,"i~ aL t'''~,\r Di';B~"''' L
y~",c
- .,@,-, '~_e '~"Li',"rn~.".· ceo Octobe" l ,
H71. "t11;.O)'-, B'c,,,",",}:, >,resia~r." c,r
["05~G_"·"'., ;:"H.. ~e~t"a the "~bicl,,,
"-0 John B"rt<)c,.Ch~i:nna,-, ,,[ tt~ fu;~~"k-i;' Rc'.),~" >~,"',.,"~&~, ~""""~",,,,,;."g ~h~ Stat~,
",r,·~, h
t"rn tr<.nsferred H t.e· '"c."''' l'i"sha<c, s~,,~n' c',e'.i'."E,-,-f.'Ie ~'"an5it.

";c,

""·'.·',ec:"

"h,,~ ~ ~r-"~'~ " f ~,"i,,,[~,,,~ ~""j ".vC~2 'o~"i:l,o; ;,., ..,
·:."l.""~,,ia Hir ;;~s""~,,eS
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,,,.:,,,~t; '~~", e' ,;: ·'.d i'" ~,,:y 2!OC r~'ad ",He;;
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~',,''''e 'J,o'f'~' U":iersecr,,to,r:y
""''''''5 Beggs. \l~TA ~Ami.nist~~'''~ ·",.j,j",--,·~·~l ",","'; ?csi""~r'c .,~~,,~,,~::'Y 0)" 5yst@!llB ;JOe,
T~chr.".1"""1 Rnb""t C~nnQn. ',",:... -'Ie :~~."g :.t ""'.~"'''' :•. "e ~ ~ "" ,'''5 ,,~;c.o;~.~~r·,t"d to ,"C:i'J.'~~"
e;f co;.gre~~. ;.~~.i ""'iq "c,,·,t~~" ";"~J.ci~, ::~o~,~~",~, ':'~o~,~y ~Mi ;.,m.J'Gl;oh "nd "'''p"eS81lt.a t i vcs
V~YNr, Jolm"on, ~ont", R.~d'lH8 ~E'" "",""'.' )oM.',
:,~ ~,,!,!.,,)~lU"" 'Iua5tB al$c
",,'~rc1.

i_"""'t

r,,~e thi~ "xp~rime~~~,- v~~;~:~.
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The T""ar M"""r;; ~"Ccc"". b"s,
~;. ts·c. ~ '~c."3f·'-') ;-Cu;o t"rbi"e a,.-er tC operate
" "enide', I','S "nvel '.~d a', ~ prM~ ,,~~.,,~ 'H,"C, "". c';±':""--J:':' L, lSj2, ;':0 Rotr.c. "ev","".
"L ':.>,ough it '~a3 '''P~=a~j,o''al : ~ "~C<·uary. :to ""'~ 1<,'",.",-:'y .?T",~~r,"ed tc tl:e <:1 tv
and cc"nty "r S~n Fr",,,:,-,,,,, ,"" ;''-''''',.15~ '., '.07::0
":::C)i~,,, ;'0>,,," 5~"5~"t$..l tha vehi-ole to
Jol:irt Il""~"'fl', repra~"nt::::lg U,~ lo.2S~C",'-,,-, ,-"l,,,,, ie, t'.-",., ~e;-~"~f~r~,,a !,e. t" Mayor
Joseph -il.tkt", ",,,mbe~s of' ',h·o r,;:J:,i," ::L'-:'.·'oL,' ~0.-", ,.',"i.~"
;r","k W,""~, q~r.eral
".an~'10~ of ':.'he S -"
M,mi,

,,,,1

':'tle ~r.s 0"" "'a5 o?~r<,i;~;"",:. i.,-, '·:'·.'-o'L F
'·~.""'.'-'/"d "'id~"i'=ead ah,Gr.tiQn
La. AngelM "l;"n i t '~ .. ~ f"~,,,all'/ d~L'.\'~t~j c; '",CEt'D" ))i'-.'" ~ ~c" "- =r ~a;cj•• CC>""~
li,,~ n"tc:'@y. Dn"ia.. n~ of.' S?5, P"~"Ht"'d '0'''' ';~:,:'d", ' 0 ","':' La"te"-,,,,,,, , V~c~

of the W"-ys and "eaM Committee, repre.entin'l tr.e
transferred iL to JAck Gilstrap, Genera, manaqe~ o( SCRTP.

'-'h~ifll'llln

~tate,

who, in turn,

On ~pri, 26, ,972, a proie~t mile$~one ~as achieved wh~n all three opera~ing
"team busee were d~nstrat"d borore membe~" of the Htate ~saemhly and Senate
in Sacr~8n~o, Ca'ifornia. At· a morning press conference, A5sernbly Sp"a~"r Bob
.t<i>r@ttl. s ..id ·th~ demonstration "proves /l.<;Jain how California is the nation's I!I.Os~
prO<;Jre".lve pal~ution contro~ 'aboratory. We've shown i~'s possib,e to develop
law·pollution Qngi~@" for big paosengBr vehicles, and T am very disappointed at
this point that Detroit has ttied to pooh-pOoh ths idea of steam buses."

plnanciat

hls~oty

~e Catiforni" steam Bus Project was separated into phasea with federal funding
"ppro'<f<Od for each ~tage. Phase I, from February 17., 196\}, through August 31, 1971,
was funded by· a n·,202,036 grant. ~hiise II, fro;n Septetol>er 1, 1971, through April
30, 1972, WaS funded by ~ .40~,44e grant, and it included same Objective" which
ran concurr~nny with the next phase. Phase U.S, from May 1, 19n, through Oc~-Oher
Jl, t972, WaS ~unded witr. ~ additional $683,041. ~tal project funding, therefor~,
waS S2,294,5~5, of which $l,,2t,5B6 went to _yst@m d~lopn@nt.

UMTA grants require
wnich c~ to $1,t47,263.
California 5tat~ ~s.embty,
Hl.qhway Patrol, $8,000, AC
SCPTD·, $50,000, and gystem

a one-third contrih\ltio!\ hom project participants,
These "local contributions" wer... estimated
followa:
$46,042, California Ai~ Resources ao"ra, $12,000, Catifornia
TraMit, $50,000, S.F. Municipal ll.aitway, ~50,OOO:
v@ndors, th@ b~lance, $931,221.

a'

Each of the traneit district.. were obliqated to contributa ~ to but nat
exceeding $50,000, which invot~ed mostty the loan of a bus to be ~nv@rted to steam
power, provision of technical assistance during system installation and training
drivers to Oper5te the buses during special demonstrations and ac~un, revenue
pa8eenger service_ transit distriots also pro~ided ~ehicle support "erv!c@s after
delivery, such as paintinq, cleaning, main~ance and pUblic ~elations. AC Tr"nsit
exceeded their tocal contribution requirement, and SCRTD c~,a close to meeting their
obligation. S.I'. M;,ni did not., whid. is pa.rtiaUy e"l'lained by. Lear Motors providing
both a power system and a bus leased to the City's Public ctilit~es Commission at
no cogt.
Bach .team bus was covered by $5,000,000 in pubtic liability insurance
provided by s¥st~ vendor and transit district separately. These paticies were
reviewed and approved by the State'. insurance o=ficers. Vendor. Were respan.ible
for all portions of the vehicles m04-ified dUring.oonvers:i"" to ste<m jXn<er, and
transit districta.w.. re tesponsible for maintainlng alt unmodified parts ·of the
vehicle ~ for driver operation.
A project preoed@nt W~" the rever.al of cus~ary cost ~haring. What waa
supposed to be a qrant with two-thirdS federa~ snare and ona-third 10cat shar..
became the· opp08ite. Project participants, overwhelml.ngly the vendors them_elves,
c<>lItributed 70 perc"nt cf Costs and the federal government 30 percent.
fun~~

Local contributions Were almost $5.6 ",HUon, which, when combined with federal
of $2.3 ml.ll;nn, y;"lde~ a total project cagt of $'.~ million. While Brobeck
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",ere ;>borted. N'Jl!IeroU5 operating prahl"""s ",eIe enooWlt<>r<!d, iJldudinq ·contIolinstability, a bl-~r metor f~l-~re, a feed water PumP fail-ure, reiief val-ve bell~
failure and pOOI water oonsumption. ~e ste~, bus "'as ",ithdrnwn from public service
on June 9 to ur.dergo Phose il.S impIovements o;,e" the SUlllm..r mo~.'oh$.
on s~ptemher 19, 1972, the ~C Tran.it 'te~ bus returned to publ-ic service,
_operatin9 on the NUIlIber B2 E'<lY"ard Expr,,"" Hne between dC~'Tltown Hayward and downtown Oakland, a -distance of 39 miles. I t op"rated on tlli. ro1lte for nir.e continuous dayS ",ithout any operational prahl""" wha~soever, endine service on september
29, the la.t po.sible day of operation under a contract w~ich terrnina~ed on sBptembeI
30. Oper~Ung at ·",uch r"dueed noise l-evels, coac~_ IlU:Ilber 666 traveled 353 miles
during thi. period, accll"'Ulatin~ a total of 3,465 ",.iles unde, ste"'" power in OT.e
year from September 1971 through September l-~72. No stops weIe zequired for water
Or fuel, and only oc~asional odors tram an impro?eI fuel/air ratio marred this otheI~
",ise perfect concl-usion of :revenue service.
Railwey. On ~U'Just 7, 1~72, the Lear ~bors/MU~i Rail-~ay
Coach 5000, began i~5 reVenue ~ervice on ~~e NUIlIbar. 32 line,
bet",een th~ H~uthern Pacific Station and Fisherman'. Wharf and back; on Auquat
; ~nd II, it was withdrawn from 8ervice to make a boiler repair and ~o adjust the
hurne~ ~hich emitted noticeable smoke.
From August ~4 thr&~qh l-8, Ca~ch 5000
operated as a c~~u~er shuttle between the Ferry euilding end the S.F. S~a~10~,
nakinq up to four trips a day with a "'a"i",um cf 98 j'''''8enqere OT, !><lard. frOll1 August
2~ ~hwugll 25, i t opllrated CT. " mOre riscrous route in·x,lv1ng ten "'Hes of fre""'ay
and a six percent srade, the NUmber 17 ParK, Merced Expres8, 8rt Auqust 25, duriny
th~ last day of publio ,ervice, the steam tUIbine ~us attempted two ro~nd trips with
full l-oads and lost a f,en belt on their c<'>T'1"Jbu.~er ~ir blo~er on a fre_ay during
rush troffic. Obis Was the only operatiana: pr6b~em du,·ing eleven days of r~venue
.ervice, a"d th·e bUS returl1Sd to the 24t~. an<l Utah st...eets baIT. under ·it. cwn power.
S.F.

~unicl.pal-

ste~m tu~~ine ~U8,

On at least two occasions, once with a s'~ul-ated payload of 4,500 pounds
and once with fifteen pas~engers, CoaCh 5000 .uccessfu~ly tIavel~d portions of the
Nu~~r 55 Sw,r~nto rout~, whi~h includes San Franci.co's "~eepes~ bu. grades of
16 and 19 percent. Und~rscoring its :rehtivelV troub1e_fre~ time in San Franci,co,
the Lear Motors ~te~m.b'.lS drove from San francisco to RenQ ""dar iU c«n Fewer on
August 31 and.September .1, covering 230 miles over the Sierra Nevada ~ountains ~ithout
major prahlems. During its "brief eItPo~ure, ther~fore, Coach 5000 'provided early
IndicaUmis of t.he potential for high system reliability.
since it b.came operational in January 1~72, ~is ·bus
miles of road testinq and paa.enge" service in eight ~"hs.

accumul-a~ed

3,900

~CRTD.
During its fiIst..week of public s_.-vice, thB SPS/SCRTP ate~·bus,
Coech 6~encountered numerous difficul-tie~. tts first twc days of attempted
p<lbli~ aervice en Septe'nber 5 and 6 were aboit~d, because· a b~lt holding the
comlou.ter air f!lI'. Ma"mbly toqether sheared and a gear mechaniom iA the oil p1.1lllp
failed. On september 7. it entered publ~o service, but j.t completEd cnly a onew~y trip of 7.~ miles, because s pulley elip~d which Prevented L~e fan from turnJ.ng
inside the· boiler. On September 8, the bu. was with<h:awn from public service wher.
a boil"r leak ",as d..ite,,~ed·. ~owelo'er, the bus tra"eled 86 ",l1e5 on september 11
during performanc& testinq until the hoiler le~~ det@riorated, requiring removal
o~ th" engine and boil..r for repairs ';he fo11"",ing day.

IIft"r the bUll ·was tOlOed to San ,',tego "1M, th" repahea boner was installed,
COach 6.200 r·~_tufned "-0 .Las Angeles on ~:.,p.temb~~ 2S. It re·-entered public 5ervice
on··september 2"1, operatl"g en the Numb.:- 8J WilShire Boulevard liM. I t oornplets<l
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u~l>ai:

""t

d l of T.""'.,e <.nst":lati",c·, ~:,O',.~o: everj p~"e"ti,,~ attri.tut.. of
a "o~,o·,~,ll~ "iGH~~ Gid 3.~·,~>">St~at.e l:ha~ st~an bUBes ceil equal
',Oat' p .. rf~"'M"'.,,~ of j j ~~~), ""~"'". Gr,e ~,,~ ",," ,,,,,,dole"'c>bly ",~iHer "t.~n "",.par~ol
tc O":"5~:.~. L<l<- sn't~m ~,~" ~!.'!;'t~r .j, :-i~i",'-t <-,tan pr~,~"t <ii,,,,el :;;c.'erpl"nt~
Ac"deE-don. ''''~..~)'~"ol M.d hill cF""h-:; ~,~r" ~"o"r. to e'lua~ ~~ e>;ceeii t.".t
~i"-cyHr.<5.e~ d.:,,~~i h,~c _. du. ,~-,.. a\oi~'.t\' to ~,'~l.. ',-'O"""P1atlt output to eqc;'"
~ig-h~
cyl.;.n't",. f.;e"~lc l.:" 1""No, ste",". b"s~s u"·~a~.'-Y '.J~,,,, ,",1.. to d:;;plicatiO ti",~
sc~eQ~le~ or a~~"el b~o~" ;.~ ~~~~~l ,ev~n~e pa5"~n;er s~rTice.

'·ho'"yh

j-:J>nk'.E~ ~".~.l.e ~y~~~",
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While all syat~ occupied mora apace than a diesel, one bus demonBtratod that
space need not be diminished if the several components are located eeparately, and another ",,"'dy met Boll requirements within the existing CClIlPartlnEmt
space. Familiar and conventional driver controls were used, minimising need for
special 4river instructions. Water coneumption waa inadequate, but startup times,
performance and drivability were eqUivalent to fleet requiremsnts !or existing diesel
_equipioent. Ilut,' spec;'al knOlOledg.. was requirec! for pewerplanc ",oint'enance. During
revunue service, all buses d~nstrated sstisfactorY performance in terms of operational safety and pas....nger comfort. ene hus provided air conditioning, wllich was
effectively driven by shaft POWer tus" frorn Iol,e lllain exp""door.
pasae~er

ru.. l .. conorny ""B poor when comp&rlId t.o diesel power, although the 'discrepancy
ls not as great when compared to other fledgling BYBt~~, such as the gas turbine
and spark~iquition enginss fueled with natural gas.
As with any experimental devices, a grsat deal of inspection, rework and
mAintenance was necessary in the field demonstrations, this ",ay have led some obssavore to believe that steam enginea wonld always require exceseive maintenance,
but such an observation certainly ia not ~arranted at this eeely date.
It must be empha.ized, however, that these ""nvuted b\,\ses wen> intended
only for use in an early d.....on.tration of fessibility and pcotentiel. '{'hey are 'not
pre~production prototypss, and ,much engineering development would be required before
such pewer eyst_""'" could meet transit indw;try """"""rds for packaging. reliallili ty
and operating economy.
Finally, any comparison of thres stearn buses built in two years at a total
co.t of $8 million to prodnction diesels develcped ar,d prodnced over forty year.
et perhaps a total' co.t, of $10 billion nhes certain questions. Since the diesel
reigns supreme as the most efficient and durable internal cOl'lli;usUon anginB, hO" is
lt that, steam systems built in two years are .0 much cleaner ana quieter while
deliverin~ ,equal horsepower?
Is this mors an indication of steam power's potential
cr a comment on the 8tate~of~the-art,in diesel manufactu~ing7
policy considerations
A """"t uhUllual .... p"ct of the' California Steam jfus Project was in success
undsr ""liUcd sponsorship, which w.... supportive at both the state and th.. national
levele even though politi.cal parties chenged offices completely dU~ir.g the'preject's
~xi~t@nce. This ~trong bi-partisan sUp'port is ~irabl.. and encouraging, espeCially
If it inn1catee a nP.'" policy of "po.ltioal technology."
This early example of political technol"9Y ~as initiated, funded and'sponsored
by th.. pUblic sector to attempt a solution to a pUblic probl.... that th~ pri"at..
sector WaS ei'ther nnwillil\g or unallie to do itself. The project \mUU,not ha"e
o<;curred H s ",,,,,,,,,ercial """,ket had to exist before the private sector could 0"
encouraged to act. Rather, if anything, sxisting markets were a rigidity against
such 'novel"exploration, because it' threatened stabilized markets with, vested interests
in maintaining the status guo. But, the P'Ji>lic ....ctor acted to dote-rmin.. i f technology oould.b.. applied to sol"" this pressing public probl"",. MorliOVlOr, a
damonstra,tiot> projeot ~as selected as the corri>ct way, to unCover and, to evaluate
this teohnology ,which might otherwi~e have remained buried.
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that ssrve. the public inter"st i f such products do not exist.

The P\II>lic need

!or cleM> air "".1 quhe p"<>pulsion is '",peraU"",. Markets will emerg" or can be
created, if a product .can be made competitive. ~e overriding necessity to find

a clean source of vehicular propulsion should transcend que"tion. of jurisdiction,
m4ndates ar.d justifications raised in the public sector, simply because tho larqer
pul:>1ic inte .....,t is at etaJ:.e.

pl~t.

What value j.s there in developing any alternate system if present powercan be improved to m.et emission and noise standards? While diesel and gas

turbine heavy duty vehicle manufacturers claim they can meet the California 1975
standards end any contemplated federal limits, none of their· existing equipment
h4. done so. In this situation, then, who can say t~eir claims are guaranteed?
If future standa~s are not met, preciou. development time will have been Iost.
Moreover, the publio will h~ve foresaken their leverage to motivata private industry to ~it reSoUrceS to make Meavy duty en~ines cleane~ and quie~er. In this
e~nt, the only alternative to be preeent~d will be to reduce the star.dards, which
bArdly is attractive f,-om the public'S interest.
An impending energy crisis has been rai~ed as an addi~ional parameter against
which future decisions must be made. Briefly, tr.is problem pits present excessive
fuel con3umption of ste~ buoe3 6gain5t limited future petroleum" supplies eXpected
to be surp","s"d by delllo.nd in the e""ly 19BO's, whiclt, in turn, involve" the international balanoe of.pa~nts problem, beoause ~ost petroleum will have to be imported
in the nex~ decade unles~ adequ~te domestic .ource~ ue dis"",vared. '!'his is a
valid concern, hut it involves a deci5ion point sornewtere in tte future when tradeoffS between ~lean air and pe~rcleum supplies can be better ~der5tood and eval~ted.
It also doe. not refl80t any ~PPrBoiation that fuel" consumption of stearn"~rplent3
can be improved with addition~l developmen~. Moreover, ttere are other variables
that may affect future energy supplies, which are unrelated to ~~is development
effor~, such a" discovery "of new petroleum sources, ~evelopment of other fuel. or,
more important, chan~5 in present con5umption patterns a. a result of public policy.
But, from a s~r1ctly vehic~lar air pollution point of view, tha decisiori to continue
R.nkine cycle development work must be decided in 1~72, not in 1984.

Are we restricted to an applioation and market for buses only, The ~sembly
5eleoted huaes for a number of reasons I first, they are identified public symbols,
second, they proVided an eaeier te.t-bed to ~etermine feasibility because space wa5
maximized, third, they """re "vaUacie trom publicly operated fleets which were link~
to the Legi51ature through charter and legisl!i.tion, end fourth, UMTA "ae the fUJlding
sQurce and lIM.TA deal. with" bU5e5 • There i. nothin9 1lIa9"eai or binding-, then, about
considering only buses a" the eventual market which must be suIficient to 5upport
produ~tion tOOling and ooncomit~nt prod~ction numbeL~ on a scale needed" to attrect
private capital. An application to all heavy duty vcl\ioles "pens Ii lUUc:h la:rger
market. But, the Assembly remAins interested in any viable alternative tha~ cart
be applied to vehicles u6ed in urban areas where air pollution i. a ohronic problem.
ObViously, ~he A88~~ly i.~ mo"t ooncerned about reduoing smog in California'~
aiti~8.
It ie also abundantly clear that air pollution Can not he legielated away.
The har~ and difficult ~our8e ot technological s~rt oarries" "with" it Some
equa.11y serious"" qu<l~tinns about future a=itll1ent.. Jf UMTA continues its funding
"upport, will it be willing to use Capital Grant funds in the future to aS5ist
transit users to purchase low-emlesion 5yStems it helped d~velop, If the S~ate
C<lntinu~5 ~o p"rticipa~e in dev..lopl.ng an alterna.te sy5tem, will the Legislat.ure
be willing to pa.se le~islatlan that aan foster a market for tha introduction ot such

a prcpuI~~cn s¥~~~m? l~ the pUblic gec~~ ~iJ.ling ~o a~~'~n@ ~~~ ~o~t~ r~quired to
butld a~ attr~ot~v~ ~BS transit induatr; af~~r yaar. of .~ef~l ~ag~act ana decad~,
of deoay in existing s~t~~s, Are tte Federal EzEcutive Br>L~ch, ~e u,s. Congreas
~d the CalifornIa ~~~$lature r~ady to co"sidsr r@stricted USe of p~ivat@ pa5senger
vehicilos to create r1de~sh;F ~ee~ed ~o ~e maS5 transit a SuCceSS an~ to ~e~ce
air pnllutt~n ~nd ~ci~~ ruin~ng Our citiss, Will sleeted an~ appotnted public
offl"i.a!.. Hnd the couras~ and coi:viction t" cury such an UIlpopubr cou~$e of
~~tjon7

An~~~rB t" L~€~~ que~tions will shap~ tr.~ fu~,,~e of cl~~, propulsion sys~s,
tbe do!tirrition <>f. d real @Mrgy cds's aMi the vary living s'.yh of miHions of
citiz~ns.
Sometime an~ so~awhar~ positive Q@~i.ion5 must be-made to corr~ct the abus~
~au'~Q by tn~ ovenlS8 of· priv~~~ "-U~-01llobi.les and. to crea"'~ an .. ffe~tiv~ m~ss transit
ne~rk &" a viabl.e, atty~"tivo- s~stitat~.
Rankine cycle ~#~Lpla,,~s may have ~
role 'to pia:! in tld$ fu"_"r~ by pre'i;a!"g c~u" and qUiet _..hi~uJ.ar haMportat'on.

St~~_ prepU~sion system5 are t~~ first elternata power ~yst~. to be suppnrtsd
th~ publ:Lc sectnr.
';.'1,e "",nne" in whtol:i they are sup!"orud wiU sig..... J. the public
s~ctcr's crnmnitme~t t~ really addres~ th~ c~~e@ of most ~iy pollution.
Continu~d

by

d~velo~~t will insure ~~~t at 1e~st ong alternative can be explQred fully.
It
aleo will info,,. manufacturere ot anginas that the public sector's ooncer~ aver
smo~ is not ,1mitea to c~~trc,li~g ~is"ions o~ ~isting vehicles on a s~ale and
in " way the !l\anuf""turers -t-.heif,,~lve~ d;.ctati! is l'0~s_';.1ll",_ Continued rese"",ch ,.,.",,"
develo~~t is essential, if not for steat, "lone, then to i@qit1mize othe~ possibla
alternarives ~~at might folJ.~- ir. its footsteps.

